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The American People Believe in Education
P residen t R oemer Speaks at Linden wood's 10 I st Convocation
" One's faith is measured by his cont r ihut ion" wer e the opening words of
t he address of welcome deliver ed by Dr.
.John IJ. Roeme r at the fit·st S unday
cvcuiog Vesper Se1·vice of Lindenwood's 101st year, September 18. 1n
speaking of the importance of individual contributio n to society Dr. Roeme1·
s lresst'd the guida nce given by institulions of higher learning in developing
(•O-ordinalely the p owers of the body,
mind, nnd soul, in orclPr to help " one
make a li ving a nd a life at. ihc same
t ime".
H e gave xomc inter esting
rigurcs to prove the incrrasing faith of
the American people in education.
Statistics show t hat" the registration in
our colleges and univerxities increased
siJC t imes ns rapidly ns the population
r..0111 18!)0 to 1924. Fifty years ago o ne
in o ne-hnnclrecl in a c·e1tnin age group
we nt io college, now the proportion is
one in twelve". " Out· rol lrgcs and universities r epresent a d emocracy today,
no a n a r istocracy", and it is possible
fqr prnctically c,·eryone lo utta_in a
higher education. P eople nre coming
more nod more to l)('l icve t haL " their
c hild1·c n will havr greater fina ncial
value" 1111d that " tl1e1·e is something
s11pc1·ior in a college cd ucalion ".
Dr. lfot•mcr emphas ized the neces it_v
of th<' tollege having au ohjecti,·e.
:\J er e scholastic att11iomcn t is not
enough. ·' l f our collegrs nncl universi1ics fail to make a cont 1·ihutio11 to
socie!y of 11101 e than i11tt'llcctually
t n 1inetl youth, the price pnid for theit·
mai11lcn1111c-r is questiom1hlr." IIc spoke

of the . adness of misdire~ted powers in
w ell-educated men and women, and said
"education's ob,jcctive must be · mo1·e
lhn11 snbjecbs taught. lt must emphasize the pe rsonality behind the eqnipment ".
" 1Jer bert pence1· defined the object
of educat ion as complete living. The
Sihleys in founding Lindcnwood College sh1ted the objective as training
you ng women for a. useful life and r equil'ed that the Word of God be given a
pluee in the curric ula."
l_;indenwood has some very importa nt objectives. Dr. Roemer named one
or these as phys ical well-being. 'l'he
Physical Educatio n dcpm·tment gives
each s tudent efficient training in undcr11tanding het· physical self, and offers
c1·ed its cq ua lly as valuable as those offer ed hy other departments.
Anot.her big object ive is mental
dc,·elopment, concerning which "colleRrS should not tolerate, we are told,
the lazy, the iudiffcrent, the student
who is in college fo r fun. E ducation
must he sought to be won.
rothing
can he achieved without wot·k". Lindenwood 's standnrd is high, and right ful si1e~11 lrns been placed upon elhnina1ion ol' st udent , and upo11 requirements
for e ntrance and fot· graduation.
''But ou r ' upreme ohjcctive is You",
addc•d Dr. Roemc1·. " Jf humanity is to
he saved by education, the great objective 11111!'!! be based upon soul cquipmeut.
I would nither have it, said of our produ c•t. lhnt the Li11dcnwood graduate is
known l'or h er personal value to
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society." 'f his means tl1e dcvrlopmcnt
JUBILEE- AYRES
of 1·eal character, and "undonbletlly,
.\ qu111·ter of u century ago g-reat
religion is the foundation
chnracter.
A faith in eternal verities, io a Ood of loads of liuilding 111nteriul were depositthe nivcrse, is the foundation upon t>d 011 the l'ampus ju:;I no r t h or old
which character is built. Lifo, moral, Hihlc•y. 'l'hen c11111c I he co11stnnt echo of
mental, physical, must have something hnmmt•rs miogkd with the voi<<''- of
vitn l. 1t is impossible to develop some- workmen, and st1011, under the en rcful
thing out of nothing".
eyP of Dr. _\~-r1•-., a h1rge dormitory
In concluding hii. addrcs of welcome grrw up ucro:-.s tlw d r i,·e from Hihlcy
D r. Roemer assun•d the students that llull. l,i ndenwood was 75 yc111·s old,
"we do not ex1wct. the impossi hh•, but 11nd l111• 11c>w huildi 11g, 111nd c possihlc hy
nt all hazards, the po siblc tlwt. iii with- " juhilt•t• girts" ht•c-amc know n 11s .J ubiin you. 'l'hc fnculty, the ad111inistn1- ll'e I lall.
tion, every deportment of tlic College
Dr. Ocorgl• l<'r<'dcrick Ayres was
ic; at YOlll' scn·ict•. Om· business is lo pr«-!!idt•11t of Liudt•nwood from HIO:l 1111help you. \\' c wnnt to l<'ad forth t he t il hi:, dcnlh in l!I J:i, Xcur ly 2;; years
powers you po ·css, thut when you have h11v<• p11ssl'd si ncl', t hrough hi!! effort,
f'inis hrd you1· cour:,;c hero you 11my he ,J 11hlicc llull took its pl11cc o n f h<' cn mprcparrd to h•ad un i11tclligcnl lif'e of pus. Auel now ngui u the hulls that harusefulness''.
hor 11w11101 ies or t·otmth•ss gay youn~
• • • •
,oit·t•s rt•,,ound with tht• s troke of mn n.v
h11mme1'!l, a nd the 1·00111s that k rww the
LINDENWOOD SPIRIT
d reams uncl tlw joys of hundrt•cls of
A crr laio spirit lingers o n tlw f..1i11- ht•nrh g-i " e hack f he ct·ho of t he <·11r1wndrnwood campus t ha t hinds Oll l' !,:irl to lt•r's pl11 nt•. \ Voncl Prl'ul chn ngt•s lin"e
nnother with bond-, of enduring loyalty l,t•cn luippt•11w~ in .J ubilee, and II grl'nl
und int erest. A letter re~•eiwd from 1111111y J,indcnwoml i,:irl'! who knew and
~! rs. R B. Barrrt ( .'ophia :\lwwhnoy, lo\'1•d Dr. nod :\t r ... Ayres will rt'joice
1862) qf O' L1'a llon, ) l o., h1·i 11gs 11cws of to k11ow that 0 11 l•'o1111dcr 's Duy, 0 1·lonnothcr 1., indcnwood girl, now 87 yrars lw1· 2 1. .Juhilcc 111111 is to he r t•1111111<'d
of u~c, who cxprcs.'!e'> disnppointmenl ,\ yrl's llnll.
nt heiu g unahl t• to r<'turn for lwr Alma
D1·. A,nes a nd l>r. Hoerner, who im•
.\l nter 's ~entr11ni11l, hec·ause of II paraly- 111cdiately suct·ec•dNl him, wer <' ,•1•ry
til' stroke whit-h di ahlcd her. She is t·lose frit nds, a nti unclt>r Dr. Ho1•111rr ·s
:\lrs. :\l 111y .Jn1w Alexantkr P i m·)' .Jane gn :dnm·C' .\,\· l(•s 111111 lws acquired new
,\lnllws, 1 60-!i l ) of Cnn11di11n, 'l'Pxa s. IIC'nuty. An u1tr11ctivl' ct1nop,v no w
Old l.1 indeowoocl git·ls und new l,indcn- gr·1H·<•s I h<' front t•ntn1m•<>. 'J'h<' ini;itle
woocl gir ls i.h111·e a common i111t•rl'sl, or the liuildin~, too, us clis1·u-...,rd iu a
nncl r,·rr sel'k t•111·h othc1· out. ) I r,;. prniou .. Uullptin, lws l1een g"renfly imA lexander w r ill's, " YPslt•rcl11.v t hnd u pro,·rd. Au i111t•rl''>ti11g nddition is llw
,·nil from a L indcnwood ~irl. :--hr said linoll'um, in a lll'Htrul shade, whith
she wns comin,: to se«• 111c ;;oon. I feel t•cn·1•rs f hr floors of thr ,·orridors. 'l'lll're
hrightrncd up sonH' whc>11 I think or srr- 111 r nnw two do11 hlc g uest, 1·00111s, 1111d
i ng hrr".
u 11t• 11i 11l{I<' 0111•, 11 lt rncti,·t>ly furnis hed
in him• 1111d inu-.,•. 'flw parlors, wi th
• • •
~Ir.,. 'J'hom11.., 01 i n•r Tn rrn 111 (.Jose- their lll'W furn1l11n• and their soft, rich
ph irw 81111odl'rs Hussel, 1!!17-18 ) ,n ites t,qw-.f ry, are 1110-.t in\'iling.
,Juhil<'I' Hall h11s indt'<'II undt•rl{onc 11
from her liomP in Kan.,ns Cify, )l o., " l
11111 1,t ill lh·iug o,·1•1· thr good t11111•s we c·hur111i111,t transfor111uf ion, and i-. quill·
1111 h ntl n t thr c·l 11f c1111ial, 1111d only wis h 1·<11dy to u!;s11111r the honor of il fl ne w
1111111t• on l•'oundN·'11 D11.v, Oc·tobr r 2 1.
we c·onld get togc•the r 11101·c o l'I P11 ".

or
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A BUSY SUMMER
Very husr, very il1te1·csting, very
much worth while in every respect was
the summer spent by Dr. Alice E. Gipson, Dean of Lindeuwood College, from
the time hc1· ship, the S. . Garmania
hrnded at Ilavre, Prance, until she emha1·ked Again for the U nited 8tatcs latr
in August.
D1·. Gipson went to Paris imm ediately. She spent a week there, shopping,
nnd visiting poiuts of interest su ch as
the numrrous g nllcries, the Opera, and
J•'ountainbleau. J•'• om Pads sh e wcut
to Geneva, Switzerland, and then began
a motot· trip over the F1·ench Alps. Rhe
enjoyed ev<•ry bit of the wild, beautiful
scene ry, the wondcdul d eep fo1·ests and
the stretches of barren, rugged landscap e, and was c harmed with the array
of' hcnuti.ful flowers, nar·cissus, violets
fo1·get-111e-nots and countless others that
grew in ahnndancc on the lower level ..
J n striking contrast Lo the gorgeous
colo1· and beauty of the scenery was the
cli·ab existence of the peasants liYi11g in
utt er povc1 ty in little vi llages with na1·row s ti·eets anll squalid little hut-like
houses. c ut off from communication
with the l'est of the world.
'!'he molo1· tt·ip ended at Nice on the
F1·c nch Hiviera. DI'. Gipson spent seve1al days in this beautiful town and
then went on to RH palio, Italy, a few
miles out of Genoa on the s hores of the
J\lediterrnnean. She t hen went dil'ectly
to Rome whel'e she s pent a week visiting sucl1 hi lot·ical spots as the old
r'or-um, the Coli:.cum, and the fasci1rnting old rnins. 'J'rappist 111011)0:; wi1 h
lighted tapers guided the way through
the unde rg1·011nd d eath c lrnmhcl's of
the imp1·es ·ivc old Catacombs. D1·. Gipson ,journeyed over the Appian ·w ay
and made visits to the Valic•an }lnd to
Rt. Peter's.
Seve,·al clHys wel'e spent in li'Jorence
visiting the famous art gallc1·ies and
the ~L1'dici Ohapel which D r. Gipson
thinks is one of the most wonde l'ful
places she ever saw. The shopping ex-
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peditions on the Pontevceeio Bridge,
lined on both sides with liUle shops of
all descriptions, offered some i:nlet·esting expC'riences as well as some charming old pieces of art and jewelry.
Dt· Gipson spent one day in paying a
Yisit to ?llilan to sec the Cathedral
which, i.n het· estimation , is the most
hcautifnl in nll Europr. .Another clay
was spent on the Italian lakes. The
l-!wiss ,·illnge of Lacal'llo w,ts visited,
and a shol't stop wns made at Zmich.
, he then went on to :i\lunfoh, Ocrmnny,
a splendid city with beautiful pat·k.-,
mnseums, and art galll't·ies.
N11l'c111bm·g was most interesting because of the charm of the medieval aLmosphcl'e that clings about it. Sixt t•('u th, sevt•ntecnth, and eighteenth centu1·y l1ouscs are clu.-ter cd in the shadow
of the old cai:;tlc, olcl hl'idgcs, moats and
watch-towers are still standing, and
red- roofed houses complete the picturesque picture. Fi·om Nuremb111·g Dr.
Gipson went to ~l.1inz and embarked
on a om-day trip down the Rhine. 'l'his
t1ip gave n wonderful idea of the proi:;perour,; agl'ic ultu ra l dish-icts oJ' Germany.
Al'te1· sp ending the following night
at Cologne, Dr. Gipson went to Bl'l1sscls, which she left in early August to
tel kc a thrre- ho1n flight ovct· the En"lish Chimnel to London.
"

Lectures at Oxford
From L ondon Dr. Gipson pl'oceccled
to Oxford where she spent some time
taking lcctmcs from several em inent
Bnglish scholars.
Bcf'o1·e returning
home she took the interesting tt·i p
through Dcvonshil'e and Cot·uwalJ, seeing the Lo1na Doone counl!·y and the
King Arthur country where the greenest ol' v egetation grows as high as the
top ot nu automobile in some places.
Almost at the conchLsion of her wonder l'ul st11n mc 1·, a ft c1· spending a not her
wee k in London, Dr. G:pson found
g1·eat delight iu a visit to Cambridge.
'fruly
a. . very full, very wondct·l'ul ,
.
very 1nspJJ·rng s ummer, was it not1
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SAN DIEGO ACTIVITIES

A Monthly Bulletin Published by
L indenwood College

i\l rs. \\T. S. Helle r (Illllldic S tookrr,
Lindenwoocl 18!"!2-96) in w1·iti11g Lo D1·.
1foe 111et· of hc 1· "wo nderful visit to Lin den wood 11 says :
" I keep my hooks rig ht on my table
H nd every few days J look ovct· the pic·tnres and d o a little d1·catning of the
happy days we hnd while yom g u ests.''
~I rs. H e ller r eports that the L inden wood ('ollege Club of' l-ian Diego had
it. second nweting on August 2Ci with
e ight p1·c1;e nt n11d at that linw plllnnecl
its n ext meeting fo1· the Inst or September nt the ho me of Nellie Cn1mh Jfar1·ison1 or Nc1tio nu l City. ;\[rs. Ilcll ct·
w, ites in hehalf of the Sau Diego Cluh:
'· \Vas 80 dcligh!Pd Lo have i\l iss Linnc•man with 11s for a fc w ·days this su n1 mcr nncl W<' · o!d ' gi,·ls certai nly enjoyed nwc tina one another and had a dclightrnl hegi nn ing lhanlu; ,lgain to you
nnd ,\!rs. Rot• mcr. ''

Edited by the Department of Journalism
Address All Com m u nicatio ns to

LINDENWOOD 13ULLE'rlN
Bulfotin Department
St. Charles, i\fo.
OCT0131m, 1D27

LIN DENWOOD'S 101st YEAR
Lindeawood hns just celebrated her
one hundredth birthday, and the Y ellow and White spirit of en t hus iasm and
progl'ess is stro nget· than e ,·er . The coll ege is heartily responding to the far
cr y for· a hig h c1·, widei· ed uca tio n. AL
the first faculty assemhly of the yNu·
on ~I on day evening, 8eptPm he1· 12, Dr.
Alice rn. Gipson rxpressed the thought
that the clay o f' the finishing school, of
purely c ult 11nl l ecluc•a t ion is passing.
,rnd till' great demnncl l'ot· vocational
education is rapidly increasing. Jn out lining Lindrn wood 's work, Dr. 0 ipsoo
spok e of the new co11r;,e in Oric11 111tion
whic h is hei ng introcluec•d t his year.
'l'his is a c:ompulsoty first-srmester
Freshman course whic h will include
methods of study and instruction on the
use o f the lihra,·y as well ns a r c \'iew
ol' conte mporary c ivilization.
'l'hr r e will ht' lectur es hy various
metnbcr s of t be faculty. and ench g irl
s hould l'ec·civl' 11 great dra I of worthwhile information r egarding her pl1wc
in society . P sychological tests, uncle,·
the capahle direction of ?lfiss l◄'lorcnc:('
fiehapcr, Ilcad ol' the 8oc·iology D t•1rnrt111cnt, will he given to incoming l◄'r<'"i h
mrn in H n e ffort to gi \'C' NH' h st ucl r11 I
lw lpful vocation11I advice.
Linclcnwooli 's staudard of 1·cq11ircm <'11ts is hig h, nnd D1·. Gipson hclicves
Lindenwood i,; to have a sple ndid c-lnss
or stude nts in her 101. t year.

• • • •
Kansas City Lindenwood Club at W ork
J\ letter fr om .ill rs. Paul C. Ellis
P ln1·ian 'l'itus), Col'l'esponding Hecr ctat·y of the Kans,is City Lintlc nwood
( '!uh trlls or th1• p lans for th e coming
months der·idcd upon at the firs t mcct.i11g of' th<· autumn held September J:3,
at the l'ni,·<'tsity \¥omc L1 1s Cluh, with
i\frs. P,rnl C E ll is 1111d Miss Fannie ,\l 11 e
8os!1rnd ns hostc,ses. 71h ·s. gllis \Vl'ites:
' "J'hc president, Mrs. \Y. C. Goffe
wns 11nahle to lie present hcc11 u;,c of ill1wss a nd the vice-prcsirlent, ?lft·s.
Cha rles Kra1'1 , prcsiclPd at the bus iness
meeting. Eaeh m cmlwr was called on
to exp, css her idC'as as to J)l'Ograms for
the coming year. Aft er lively discussion, a c£)111mitt cr was appointed to
111akc out a yr;1r hook o f hostN;ses and
prog1 ams fo~· the yc•ar. It wns drcidcd
t o continuc• the monthly luncheon meetings nt th e Univers it y ·women's Club
wih a di1tne•· m e<'ting eve1·y two mo n ths
for those unnhlc to attend tlll' noon
mcrtinµ-s. '·
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
CLUB LUNCHEONS
A l<'ttc•r rcN•i,•c•d 1'10111 ~fr!i. Edwin B.
Huse (Grace L. l.11111111111, J.. indt•nwood
l!lH-16) tells or th1· l111whro11 giH•n hy
th<.' Lindenwood ('ollcgc Cluh or So11thc1·11 Ca!iforni11 at tlil• Windsor 'l'l•a
Hoom, Lofl Augc•lc•fl, on .July 28, in honor
or ;\I iss J\li<'l' IJin 11em1111. ) II spitr or
the fact tlrnt ~I iss l,i111wm1111 's visit was
n surprise and thnt 1111111y or the ('!uh
members ,,·c•n• 11wny v11c·11tio11ing, there
was u la1·g<' numbe1· p1 c•st•nt nt the
h11wheon. J l is-, ~larjorie ~.!anger of 8t.
Louis. who w11-i spending tlw summer
nl ~nnta ;\lonic·11, wns among the out of
town guests.
)[rs. Huse writc11: ";\l iss :\lnrg11rct
Boal had nrnclc• the tnhlt•s nttrnl'th·c
with frnit and flowers from hl'r own
gardcu.
A l't c1· a fc•w words 1'1 om enc· h one
prcsrnt, i\l iss r..inn<'nllln gavr n very dcli~htrul ancl inlr1·cst in~ t11 lk."
'l'hr f.iouthrrn C11lil'orni11 l'luh considers itself vc•ry fort11nult• in hc•ing favo1·rd hy visits J'1 0111 hot h Di·. 11ncl ~11 s.
Hocmcr Hnd ) l iss Li111w1111111 this _vrar.

New. of a rccrnt l11111·hco11 of thl'
Southern Californin ( •:uh i" contained
in a letter from llc•lcn Loi·<'• 01?1?, l'or1cspondi ng 8ct1 ctnry, who writc•s:
·"r hc L'ndcnwoocl ('olkgc• l'l11b of
Southern Calil'o1·ni11 wns dclighll'ully
cntc1'tA ined on H11111nlu.v, Hq,te111bc1·
10th, at the home
~I iss ~III ri;t111 et
Boal, 1610 Hock Wrn Avrm w, (llcnduh•,
C11lil'o1·nia. i\liso, B0111, ~l1·s. W. fl.
Whittington, und ,\Lise; l•!11~c•n i11 Whitt ington were ho'-t<');S<'S.
Lun<:heo11 ,,·ns se1 vt'd in 11 ,·inc t·o,·ercd pcrgo'u cl<'<"Olllt<'d with c;fl•l•llmcrs of
\'cllow and white' i111d 1,indc•nwoocl
iwnants. ~liss Bou(\ homr is situntcd
on the side or n hill and the , it•w from
thr pergola o,·crlooks 11l111ost the r ntirc
city of 0 '.rndnlr. The lu11c•hron honr
was inckrcl ,·rr_v plrmmnl.

or
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Aft,•r J1111chco11 the guests strolled
through t lw g11 rdcns 11d111iring Miss
Boal 's collection or rlowc•rs and plants.
}I iss Bou I is known ns • the flower
lady'.
.A shor·t hw,incss nwrting wns held.
Our P1·csiclcnl, ,\l rs. ll11hhard, and ?iliss
Eugrnia Whillington rt•<•ountcd the dl'light ful dnys s1wnt ut l,indcuwood during the l'entC'nninl ('clchrntion, every
one• or 11s dc•c•ply 1·,•grctt i11g that we h11d
hcc'n 111111hlt• to 11ttc11d. 'l'hc skit. written hy ;\f1·s. Pc•111·lr Aikin-Smith and
presC'ntc•d hy thr dclPgntrs from our
duh 111 Li11drnwood, wus rccnndcd lwforc 0111· ow11 c·luh mr111he1s an<l we
heal'til,v ngret•cl th11t the Californi;1
young Indy should 1·lwosc Lindeuwood
Collcg(• ns thr mo!il filling nucl proper·
.chool ror hr1· 1\111111 ;\l11tc1·.· 1

• • • •
TO TEACH CELLO
;\Ir. ,John 'l'homns, Director of l\Insic
I,indc11wood, l111s s11ccccdcd in sceu1·ing l\l r. Ahrnl111111 Kessler, or 8t. Louis,
to tea eh 11 c-lnss in ( 'l•llo. ;\Ir. K rssler
is quit c n wcll-k11own cellist. Ile lrns
been with 1hc :,;;1. Louis Hymphony Orch<'st1 H l'or t lw pnst six ,vt•ars, and L-.
endorsed hy ~I,·. ~lax Xtcindel as an cxcrl.cnt l·1•l)i<;t nnd II sph•ndid soloist. Ile
will give• prh•ntc lcsso11s on the cello

or

c,·c1·y :\lo11dn)' 111or11i11g nt fJindcnwoocl
f1 0111
to 12 o 'cl,wk.
l,i11dl1 nwoocl hi looki11g fo r ward with
H g1·rnt clrul or pleasure lo the conrC'rt
which i\l r. 'l'lto11111s p1·0111iscs for sometimr in D<'crmhcr· when l\liss Oertrudr
IRido1·, violinist , ;\I 1·. K<'S!ilcr, cellist, and
;\Ir·. 'l'homM,, pin nist , Hirn 11 11cco1·ding to
Mr. Thomas, attrmpt to givl' 11s as mu<·h
plc1111m·c lis ten ing ns thPy untieipatc in
J)l'<'f)lll'ing the• fll'Og'l'lllll.

• • •
~rws lrns hcPn 1·c1°(•in•cl of the death
of ;\frs. P. D. Hloops ( Li<l:1 )forton) ,
formerly or 011kln11cl, C'11lil'. This occurrrd in H<'ptl•111h(•1·, )!)2.i, hut has bcc•11
11 m•pcordrd.
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WEDDINGS
Dr·. and Mrs. "William H enry Freudenstein, of St. L ouis, l\lo., haYe announced t he mn1·1·iagc ot their daughte1·,
i\la l'garet (Linden wood 1!)23-24) to Mt·.
Carlton Birdsall Br·own on ,\Ionday,
August 15. 'l'he h ome of U1·. and Mrs.
Hr·own is .Alton, Jllinois.
Mr. and 71f1·s. G. E. i\lc1\ninch, of Garber , Oklahoma, have• sent. cards ann o uncing the marriage of thC'ir danghte1·, Lawana (Lhidcuwood J 926-27) to
1'lr. .J ohn ill. Van Dall on Satur day,
Augu. t 20. lHI'. and :i\ l1·s. Van Dall will
he at home after 'eptemhe1· 1, at Seminole, Oklahoma.. 1'hc hridc w,1s on e of
the nt1endunts of the Centrnn inl i\la :,
Queen, ~lay, )927.
Another August bridr is TTc lr n
Stuckl'Y (Liudenwood Hl22-2-!-) whose
mnl'l'ia~c on Wednesday, Aug ust 31, to
Mr. Ila rold 0. Binr·elt is announced hy
cn rd · sen t by the parents of thr h1·idC'.
Mr. nnd J\lrs. Gcol'gc l~clgm· 8tuckey, of
Lex ington. Nchl'aska.

hy her parents, Mi·. and i\frs. Daniel TT.
:;\lcGuigai1 of Rohinson, ]11. .l\liss l\[c.
O11igan bce:amc the ln·idc of Mr. Thomas
K Cheatham on Bunday, the fom-th of
8eptcmber.
Di·. and 7\Irs. he rr·ill Lonis Uitchell
have announced the man·iagc ot their
daughte1·, Anna Lois (Lindenwood 192527 ) to l\[1·. Wallet· Edward Hemmers, o n
Satu,·day, the tenth of September. 'rhc
ce1·cmouy took place at the home of the
bride's parents at Rolla, Mo. lHr. Remmers is a prof'cssor of mcchauical cngi11Cering a v\1 ashinglon U niversity, St.
Louis, :M o.

"At H ome after the twenty-second of
, 'eptrmher, 179 East 154th St., llarvey,
Jll inois" says the announcement sent
by nlr. aud ~lrs. Olivet· l'. Wil ey, of
Joplin, Mo., of their dimghte t· i\fargcry
( Lindcnwoocl 1920-23) Lo )lr. J ames
E l'Dest , hclhy, Oil i\fonday, the twelfth
ol' Septembrr. ~[iss v\Tilcy received a
voice d ip loma from Lindenwood in )92::l.

On t he first of Rcptem hrr Jone lfaywiud T'enwcil (f,indenwoocl 1921 -22,
192:5-26) hecamr the hi·iclc
i\[1·. Ouy
Gordon lHcCandlish. A nnotu1cemcnts
ol' the event were sent by 1\fr. and i\1rs.
W ,lt'l'l'Il Penwe ll of Pana, Ill. 1\[r. and
i\frs . 1'1e:Cnncllish will make their home
ot 306 Bast li'ift h St., Pana, 111.

Tnvitations have bceu ;cnt by :Mr. and
Mrs. Aus!'I Fatout to ~he marr iage o l'
t hr ir cla11ghtc1·, F~·ances E liznbeLh
( li nclcnwood 1926-27) to Mr. Ji'r·ank
Uugh Alexander O il Satur day, Scptemhc•1· 17, 8 ::30 P. i\1., al the 'l'abcrnaclc
P1·eshyteriun Chnrch, Indianapolis.

i\l rs. J cn y Gren a wa It, J 1·. (Ilcle n
Condon, ( Lindenwood 1926-:27) \Vl'ites
(L"om Boquet Cottage, "\Vhitc Bear fotke,
;\Jinn., to say " W edd ing bells lrnvc
sounded for me. l was 11ull-riccl Saturday evening, eptembe l' :3, and I am r esiding in S t. Paul. I am indeed very
lrnppy hut in s pite of all my joy lhc,·c
is a d eep longing in m_v h eart to rctu l'll
tn Li11d1rnwood ''.

Dainty ca rds hearing t he message
" Heccption immed iately fo!lowi ng the
Cl't·emony, Parlors of the C h ure:h " are
included in the a011ouncemcuts sen t hy
Mr. nnd i\lrs. Samuel Benjami n Paym',
of St. Lo11is, of the nrnr·riagc of their
daug hter, ) la rtha Evelyn ( Linclenwoocl
1917-1 ) to i\11·. Eatl Ilcn 1·y Plcitsch,
S aturday evening,, 'ept c mbe r 17, at t hl'
Ha milton Avenue Christian Church, St.
1~011is, ~To.

"At H ome" cat·ds in Robiuson, 111.,
"a fte r the l'i ftcenth of October" accompnny the wedding announcement of Eva
McOuigan (Linclenwood l!HS-lD) sent

1'L1·. and i\l 1·s. William L. Bnnkston
ha,·c sent invitat ions to the marriage
of Josy (Linclenwood 1924-2fi) to l\lr .
Eal'! Wilhlll' Ooclbold, .Jr., on Wc<lnes-

or
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day evl'nin~, Hl•plcmb1·r 21, ul eight
o 'dock, 11t tht>ir residPnce in 'l'mti<'n,
) I ii-si.,sippi.

liwludPcl in I he anno11nce1111•11ts scnL
hy )Ir. nnd )lrs. ) l it•hnl'I ,lt>fferson
\\'nllri,·h or Rl111w11no, Wisconsi11, or the
nrnrl'i11~1' of t hpir dnul,{hlcr, Cl1 rl1'11de.
( Lint!C'uwood 1!)2::J.2:i) to ,\Ir. )lcrlc
l(in-;er Brrmctl on Thu, sclny, :-:lt>ple111l1cr J.i, 111·r 1mm II ".\ 1 Ilonw a fll'r
Nonimlwr fir1-t. 222 (~11cnti11 ,\,•r111H•,
Wichitn , Knm,11., ·• cards.
1
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ENGAGED
:-.:ew-i hns hcen rccei\'ed of a bridge
party gin•n hy )J is. )farjorie L nppina
( Lin<lrnwood 1926-27, daughter of Mr .
Delln Lnppi111-t, county clerk of Hownnl
Co1111ty, nt which )[is );upping na11011 11c1·tl hc1· engagement to ll! r. J>nt 0.
D11rh.v, of Boonvill e

• • • •
Ho nors to Field Secretary of Lindenwood
( From I he A1·knrnms Lt•f.{ionnnirc,
AllA'll'I! 20)

Aono111wc111e11ts Im,·<' h<'en M'nt hy
) 11·. Louis Vnh•ntine llctzel of Ht. l..,011is,

" J•'o1·gt•lt in~ sectional lines, post
Mo., or thr marTiuge or his dn11 ghlr 1·, r i,·nlry,
nnd thinking only or the good

J.11cille, to Dr. !•'rank Tlarclesty, on
'J'hu1 sd11y, , 'eptemher . Thi• 1·cremo11y
wns 1wrl'or111Nl h.,• Dr. ,John l,. Hoe111c1·,
for111C'r pu-.tor of lht> hritll'.
.\Lr.
llnrde!>ty ii-. n physicia n who wm, captu red h,v 1h1 Ot•r111ans whilo sr1·ving ns
n 111cd i1•1tl offkt•r with the Briti-.h for ct'i!
in l•'landt•rs, in ) lurc·h, l!ll
1

1'he 111111011,wt•nrent Rent hy ) Ir. and
~lrs. li-.nnc ,Jo1ws of s1. Louii-., ) lo., of
t he nrnrrin~e of I hei1· dnuA'hlr r Do rot h.v
( f,indeuwood I !JI :;.19> to )Ir. .J. llixon
Kin. ell11 on )l011th1y, .\lay !), hu:-. bern
1·t•c<'ivt•d. i\l rs. Kinsella w1u1 Lind c11woocl 's ~ 111,\' <luN.'n in l!llfl.
Anno111H•e111t•nts have hcen 1·eccivc1l
) Ir. untl i\lrs. ( 'hark,; Perrv
Frnnklin of C'olum bin , .\lo., tt•ll:ng ~f
the 11111rrillA'C of rhei r clnt1A"htt•r, Lm·y
\\' n ld1•11 ( l,ind1•m\·uod 1!12-t-2:;) to i\l r.
8yln•sh•r )1,•Kinley Lohman on \\'t•dncsclny, SppfC'111hcr 7.
1'10111

l rwitnl i on!-> h1l\'C been sent h_y ) I r.
and .\I l'M. Edw111 ti J amt•s lfo;.:1•1·son or
La C.:11111.,,t•, Ill nob., to the 1un1 rin~c or
their d11111.d1t 1•r •.\lnry II Plt•n (a Lindenwood st11dt•11t from 19 18 until 1!)2:J) to
i\l r. F n •d1 ri1·k l h•rscy l<nowlt•s on Su111rduy, O1·toher H. ::30 P. i\l . 111 the
E111m11 1111p ) ('h1 11·(•h or l,n Orll llf.{(
1

1,

of the Amcricn u LC'gion. the ninth nununl convention of the .\rknmms Depa , tment Rrlc<-ted ,John Cl. Pipkin of
Litt le Ho1·k for depadment commander in the most harmonious conclusion
of i~ spirill•<l convention in [IC'lc111t this
week. It wn , a triumph of clenn poli1ics nml uns(•lfish principles.
( '011111H11Hl c r Pipkin prnl'lically was
draf'trd i11to the offi1·e of commamler hy
a 1·11 11c11-. of po t lt'aders ovt'r the !->late,
who i!llW in him u man who typified
tlll'ir itl1 al-. or lcudership. ( 'omiug as
a surpl'is<', the Lillie R ock post delegation 1·11llicd to his s uppo1'L 111H111i111ously.
The elC'clion b,v an ove1·whelming
nrnjorily lt'fl be hind none of the hitte rness 1111d r11 ncor thu l so met inws at Iends
fi<'l't'l' 1·11111p11igns. As a fitting climux,
the IH'WS t•11111e that )la°".•John l'ipkin
hnd hc<'n t>lrcted prc:-.idt>nt of the
Auxil:nry l)1•pm·l11wnt, tht'l'l'hy moking
a 1111i11u1 fe11 t11re in l;egion department
whcit•in a mnn and his wife simulta ncously hcndt>d two Ntmpnnion org11t1iznt ions l'or put r·iotit•, unsclfii,h scrvi1·e."
) Ir,;. •John CL Pipkin is u sister of
:'llarg11rl'l J>or·cas l'cny or 1, itllt• Hock,
.\rk.• 11 Lind1•uwood student of l!l20-21.
) I a n,\' of the l,indt'll\\'OOcl girls who rcnH•111h1·1· .\I 1·. l'ipki11 us a fit•ltl rcpr('S<'lltat in• or I,inileuwood will be glad to
know thnt ht' hu<; hren so honorPd. Both
.\ Ir. 1111d 1\lrs. Pipkin M·c now in Pnl'is.
1
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FACULTY DINNER
R egistration is a thing of the past,
the Freshmen have located various and
sundry class rooms, and the members of
the faculty have become acquainted
with each other. There are a number
of new faculty members this year, and
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Roemer, with
their characteristic spirit of friendliness
and thoughfulness, planned a very
pleasant means of having everyone meet
everyone else. On Monday evening,
Sept. lD, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer e ntertai ned t he faculty at dinner in the lovely n ewly-decorated dining room of
Ayr es Hall. During the course of the
clinn.er a hush fell upon the laughing
groups about the tables as a. Sl1dden
burst of song came out of t he darkness.
Those witrun applauded the spirH of
the girls ·withou t as the words of the
L indenwood girls ' famous old pep song
to tho faculty echoed across the cnmpus:
"Who says the f aculty aint got no
pep
Got pep every step, got pep every
step,
Who says the facu lty aint got no
pep
P ep every step, every step.''
After coffee had been served, Dr.
Roemer, in behalf of himself and l\Crs.
Roemer, welcom.ed old and new faculty
m~mbers and spok e of Lindenwood 's
splendid objective, "A. useful living
and a useful l ife". Ile t·emarked upon
the gr eat contrast t hat impressed him
of the Lindenwood to which he came in
1914, a nd t he newer , splend idly prog ressive Lindcnwood of 1927. A small
faculty group, the women members in
flowing skirts, then led the Commencemen t day march, and dined in the snrnll
Jubilee dining r oom that at that time
S<'emed huge. And now the assembled
faculty of ove1· sixty p ractically fills
t he n ew addition of t he dinning lrnll.
Dr. Roemer s aid reasons give n to qnestionnaires "Why Freshmen Fail" were
".indjfference", " laziness", " lack of
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objective". 'l'he l!"reshmen at Lindenwood should snffer from none of these
t hings, as every possible effort will be
devoted to giving t hem the right objective, a useful life and living.
Dr. R oemer then read a list of committ ees and ·the names of those who a re
to serve on each of them during the
year. Ile introduced each new faculty
me11tbel', thanked everyone for cornfog
and called upon the Dean to produce
her "big speech". Dt·. Gipson replied
I.hat her "big speech " was principally
to say that the thanks should be 1·eveeed, and expressed appreciation, in behalf of t he faculty, of the lovely dinner
and wonderful good time it was evident
everyone was havin g.
1\h-. 'l'homas told the i11teresting details of secul'ing the " newest faculty
member", the new iustmctor fot· the
coul'se in cello. Dr. Calder gave a brief
talk, and the college Secretary, Mr. Guy
G. Motl ey expressed a few c haracteristic cotnments.
AJ'ler dinne1· the guests gathered in
the lovely new Ayres parlors fo1· rnol'e
exchange o[ conversation. '!'he facu lty
dinner is now a memor·y, but every
facutly memhe1· will long remember the
wa1'111 welcome accorded by Dr. and
l\l1·s. Roemer, and the glow of friendlilll·ss that accompanied it.

• • • •
Judge Dale's Bereavement
A lengthy article from an A rkansas
paper· t.ells of the death on August 25,
of Dr. Jolm Dale of Texarkana at his
ho111e at Cadoo Gap. IIis death came
s uddenly following an acute attack of
indigestion. Dr. Dale was t he father of
Judge Lois Dale (1907-09) of 'J'exa1·kana, Adrnnsas, t he fo·st to l'eceive
the ho11orary dl'gree of LL.B. from IJindenwood College. 'l'his clegr·ec was couf'crred in Octobe1·, 1924, on the occasion
oi' the de<lication of Irwin H all. ln
this year l\l iss Dale was nppointed
County Judge ol' Miller County by
Oovcr11cr Thomas i\lcRae, and so became the first and only woman judge iu
A rkansas.
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America C laims No M ai l Box
'"l'he pli11·e that made the most distinct impn•-;:-;ion on nw in all of Europe
is the LC'ngur of Natious Building",
said ~I iss Florrnce ::;cht1p(•1·, llcad of
the Xociology Ucpartment or r,indenwood, in di'!<·11ssing hee visit to Oe11r\'a
while ahl'Ond this summer. "One thing
in particulnr l Hhall nc,·cr forl{eL 'l'hat
was my <·lw~rin for my countr·.y. Jn
pa<.;si11g nlong th<' great ,·ow or mnil
boxes rcsen·cd for the nations of the
world, thr guide stoppNl hdore the
JargC'st mail hox of nil and told us iL
wm; rcscrvC'd ro,· the most. powel'ful
among the 1'11111ily of nations, h11L sLill
1·C'111ai1wd unclaimed by .Anw1·ien. "
:.'lliss ~<·hapcr enjoyed p1·nctic11Jly
everyllring Europe had to offer tbis
summer. :-.:aturnlly he took itrcat drlight in studying- economic and political
sitiuntion-.. hut she also saw mul'h of the
natunil henut,· or the counlt·y. Aflrr
s1wmlin~ ri,·c· duys in Pnris, i;he <'njoycd a fi n•-day motot· trip th 1·0111,(h the
Fre rwh Alps.
' · 'l'he 111ou n l11i 11 s<·en<'r.v iR I l11·il Iing.
'l'here is nu ab1111da1we of bC'llutiful
flowe1s or gH'nl ,·nriet.v and hru11ty of
color. as 1hr cdelwei -s grows in pro:us:on, and pnt<•he.,; or lovel_y lnventler,
of the hugt' Alpint• violet, and of
flowc1·s thut grow in p1·aeticnl ly 1111
climntcs splolt-h the 111011nlnin sidl'i:;."
" But", .iht• co11lim1ed, ''thP extreme
pove1 ty is almost unbelievahlt•. There
is a trC'merulous amount of Juhor done
hv Frem·h women in the flowing Hkit·ts
p~c:11liar to tlw pea ant l'OHt1111w. 'J'hrse
proplc live i11 nhjett pov<'I ty in the
mo,it p1·i111 ii ivt' rnshion."
~I i,;s H<"hll pt•r found lhe 111·1 in Florence
hr;r11til'11l, ;r11cl t,hr t'11t11co111bs
in Ho111c.l111ilt nnd used 11s burinl plncei;,
most in t<•n•-.1 iug. ~he experil'lln·d I hethrill of followin~ H guide with a liKht.
ed tnpel' through one of tll<',,e ('ata<·omhs just olT the .\ppinn Wn_y.
From I I aly ~liss ~cha pct· went to
i-:wit:1.c•rlnnd l'or II sho1 l visit, nnd then
JWO(•cccll'd to (lernrnny. Sh<• lhi11ks it,
1·e11lly posHihlt• to 1111de1·stn11d the

''<'''''
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" \\'ntc:h 011 tire Rhine" nfter taking
the trip down the Rhine from l\lninz to
Cologne n11d seeing the famons l Jorelei
Rod< a11d lht' Io,·ely old lowering
castles wltit-h arc so captivating.
Tnrnspo1·talio11 by air is very common
in Eu1·opc. J\I iss 8chupet· flew from
HnrsselH to London, a t,·ip or Rbout
U11·ce hours, during which thc•y were
ahout 1000 feet in height .o that iL was
possible to see tho wondPrl'nl buildingR
of the henutiful country overwhich they
wet·e pnssing.
England wns mo,;t, charming and
)Iiss ~1'1111pr1· l'cmarked upon the cont rnst shr not ic•c<.I in Ox 1'01·<1 nncl Cambridge, t lr<' lllH'irnt seals of' learning.
Oxford is 1'111· s11perio1· in type or huiltliug and town. J l is fn1· 11101·0 liberal
than the extremely conse1·vative C11mhridgl1. :"1:nt urall_y )liss 8clrnper was
very intc•restl'cl in England's t1·cmeado11s une111ploymcat prohlem.
)ll·n
whose vc•1·y appearance spoke culture
wo,·kecl ;it 11w11ial tasks aH a resu lt or
the u11iv<•1·sal Htl'ike effecting all industriri; whi1·h hc~a n with the coal sl1·ikc
a ~•ea1· 11~0 lai;L April.
Of Jtal.v Miss •'cha per hns to say,
•··wha t newsp;ipers say nbo11t :.'llussoli ni
is not in tlw least exaggl'ratcd. The
p eople fall al his feet in adoration.
'PIH'Y wo1·ship a true olcl-l'ashio11ed
Rotmt n, 11 pcl'l'eel autoernt. Th is situation exists hrea11sr nfte1.· a pe1·iod or
r evol ution the people don't know wht're
they ai•p going and willingly follow s1H'h
a INHlrr' '.
Thc•sc no douhl are hut th<' high
poinlH ol' interest, in the wonderful
SlllUllll'l' :..(l<'llt hy the ]f cad or our
Rotiolol,(y Ot•pnrlment who is l'nlering
iDto lie1· wo1·k this fall with l'VCn more
than ht•1· usunl 1111boundecl en thusiasm.
Of l~uropc 11-i a whole she says, '' J t, is
heinl! 1·11pidly ~\merican izccl."

•

• •

_\ uol ict' from ) l is,; llc•lt>n O~g rends:
.. The l.indcnwood Collt•ge (' lnh ot
8outhcrn C'nlifornia reg1·clH to 1tn1101111cc- t ht> den th of one of their me111bers, lll 1·s. •J. l\l. Dixon {Clara Belin
Hi(•hflr•d-,, clns<i or 1 2) •·.
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BIRTHS
The month o( .August has given us
t wo future Lindcnwood gil-1s. A cnnl
has been received from :;\fr. nnd 1\lrs.
L. 1". H owell, of Iforlingen, 'f t>xus, announcing the nrrivul of La ~lora llowell
on August 12. J [e r mother, Louisa
ll uclsou ( [;indenwood 1915) , w_rit.cs,
".Xuturally we think we haven 1111ghty
sweet duughter am! hope she may be
t•onnted upon as II future Lindt•nwood
girl".
" [ r,;. C:cor~e 14'. Oocbcl writes that a
"Limlcuwood girl of-tomorrow, in the
person of litt le ~!is<; J>o1·othy ,JP111111eltc,
nrriv<'d on ,July ;;_ 'l'hc proud parent·
arl' ) I r. and )Cr.. Ucor1,C1• F. Uol'11t•I"' or
,fn<·k'lo1wille, lll. ~I rs. Goch,1 I ( An n it•
J,n11rie Cox, Lintkn woocl l!)] 1-lli) says
"Of cou1·sc, I am aux ious for 111y clnu1,thtPr to hct·ome old t•nou~h ~o that I cu11

tt•ll

h<'r

ull

ahout

the

wo111l1'rful

'\Y1•llcxlt•.v ot' the Wt",t ".

~l r'l. Hnlph No1·to11 BIiker or Hprilll,!·
field, Ill., ( Helen .Jos<>phine Smith. J~indt'nwootl l !IU-2:; scuds a lt•tli·r tf'lhng
of t he nppcarnnc•c of Ralph No~ton
Buker 111 , on ,fol)' 8. , lw pro1111sr1;,
" J 'm afraid l ' ,•1• furnished 01w morr
'dntc-p11rlour p<'sl' to lhe wo1·ld in gcn<>rlll and l;in<l1•11wood in par ti1•11l11r (for
J i;hnll rec•ommend it t o him s tt·ongly)
hut I sh all instruct him in o hedicoce at
1111 carl,r age and I trust he will g ive
you no trouble".
A <laintv little blue and wh iil' folder
hen ring tl;I' tidings '• Oood ~ cws ,,· it hin 11 cnrric•s the message :
Benenth t he henvr ns s tarry dome
I 'v1• found n new and hupm· home
.\nd sinrr I'm h l'r r to st ay you <;et•
Thou~ht you 'cl he ~lad t n h,•111·
l'rom me.
'l'his 111111011ncc111PJJ I comes l'rom ) {1·.
llllll :\lrs. e. IL r,11111• of \Yest 1"1a11kfort.
111., un<I t ell<; of 1ht• hirtl1 of Chnrh•"
\\'il lium on Augus t 23. ~I r:-. Lnne was
fo1·111t>rl\· .fua nitn l'horis who nl tcndcd
Lwdc11;rnod in HH !).20.
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A tiny golden head peeps from a
erndlc or white fluff and blue ribhon
that tops the da inty card sent hy ) Ir.
nnd Mrs. Lt l◄'. Ad ams, of Uhillicoth1•,
~Io., a11 uouuci11~ the bit t h oi' ~Inry Lois
Adami;, on .\U!,!llsl :.?'-. )ft-s.•\dams was
Olad.rs lloward ( L111denwood 1!11 -201.

• • • •
V enerable Friend of Li ndenwood
Tlw dt•uth of ~I r ,John P l11lip .\ nderson ut the ag1• or !JO ycur!-1 nnd six
1110111 hs. on .Jul,, 11 at Colli11wille, ll l.,
hruught sorro\\ to the heu1Is ol' se,•eral
Li1Hh·11wood gi1·1". )[ r. ,\ nd1•rson wu-,
1111• f11lhl•r of :\l rs. l;l•slie Al ison Burrill
( S11s11 11 .\ndcr:.011, l1imlc·uwood 1881- 2 )
of ;:;o HiHr..,idc• Dtin•, :'\I'\\ Yo1·k Cit),
1111tl ut )I,.,.,_ l1111·1·lt't .\nd1'rso11 Look of
C'o' li111;villc, Ill. ) lrs. r,ouk ntten<.lt•d
l,ind l•mvo1HI in 18!1!). ]!)00. ~I i1,s ,Jo
I\ n1•1•dlP1· f Li111lc1rn ood Hl2 1 2;,) of Col
lin..,, it 1·. Ill .. ,,as th1• 1n·and tlnui.rhter of
)Ir ,\11dnson.

• • • •
HARK YE "OLD GIRLS"
Thi Ir.ends ,11th ,,hom you slrollc1J
011 the l'll III pus of Lind1•11 wood not sn
,1•1y long U!!:O. tht• g-itls who shn1cd the
Po111'id1• n1· ·x or t·oli4•!.{e dnyi;, a re i11tt•r1•sll·tl in )·nu! l,i11d1•11wood ,.._ int1•r1•c;ll'd
in ) 011 1 Wo11 't )'OIi write II'- nhont the
int <>n•sting th inl{s you arc doing so t hnt
wt.• may tell your fr iends in other parts
of I he count ry T
Oirls who cln i,n Lindcnwootl as 1\ !11111
~Int er a rc st•n ll N't'CI over muny m ih•s 1
11 1111 11 11xio11sly wuit to hea r uhout tltcil·
f, i1•111ls throuKh the medium of the Bull1•tin.
\\' c ore unxio111, l o hcnr 11 hou t tlw
1H·t h·it it•s of th,• l;indenwood Uolh•g1•
t'luh.... uhout tht• l'ngng<>11wnts.
din~s. hirths. a nd nil otht.•r 1nlere"tillg'
h11ppe11i11g's.
Won't y1111 !rt !ht• Bulletin tPII t hl' old
l'riPnds nboul )'Oil i
.\ cldrt•s<; 1·o·n•spm11le1H·C' to:
( 'n m :\I. \\'nl h•nlll'lwk.
Editor l1i11dt•11wood C'ollc•g1• B11 1lttfi11
I,i nclt•11wootl ( 'olll'gc
Hnx 1:;;;
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